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Special Campaign for German Jews 

Brodet ky See Weizmann 

London, Sept. 15th. 

ROFESSOR Selig Brodetsky, Mr. Berl Locket· and 
Mr. D. Ben-Gurion, on behalf of the new Jewish 

Agency Executive, have seen Dr. Ch. Weizmann ai 
Meran and have discussed with him matters relating 
to the special campaign on behalf of the German Jews, 
in accordance with the decision of the Zionist Congress. 

Dr. Brodetsky, Mr. Ben Gurion and Dep.uty Greun
baum visited the Colonial Office to-day to convey the 
decisions of the Zionist Congress in regard to Jewish 
immigration to Palestine. The interview lasted two 
hours. The members of the Jewish Agency Executive 
were accompanied by Mr. D. Cohen, of the Jewish 
Labour Party in Palestine. 

A Great Pageant in New York 

o aise Funds for Set lement of German 

J ws in Palestine 

New Yo1·k, Sept. J.;th. 

HE 1 layor of New o ·k, Mr. O'Brien, has officially 
proclaimed to-morrow (Thursday) a "J w Day," 

for the opening of the J wish Pageant, " 1 he Romane 
o People," ananged to mi e funds for th ttle
m nt o rman Jews in Palestin , which tak pJace 
to-morrow ev ning at the Polo round . 

Over 50,000 people are expected to attend, among 
them many prominent personages, including a repre
sentative of President RooseYelt, Colonel H. Lehman, 
the Governor of New York, and Mr. Samuel Unter
myer are the joint honorary Chairmen of the Commit
tee sponsoring the pageant. 

The stage, one of the largest to be erected in 
America, was designed by Peter Clark, creato · of the 
Radio City stages, and Julian Clarence Levi, former 
President of the Architectural League. There is to be 
a gigantic reproduction of the Temple of Solomon in 
ancient Jerusalem against the background of the Old 
City. 

For the first time in the history of the American 
stage, the facilities of radio will be the keystone on 
which a dramatic spectacle is built. Special devices 
are being created by the W estem Electric Company 
in order that every person will be able to hear the 
voices of the speakers and the music with the same 
clarity as those at the front of the stage. 

Underneath the stage there is being built a special 
amplification room which will house a chorus which 
bears the brunt of the musical part of the pageant. 
This amplification room will also contain the orchestra 
and the soloists. As in radio, the real stars of the 
production will not be seen by the audience. They 
will speak and sing through the microphone. Provision 
is being made by Mr. Clark and Mr. Levi to allow for 
the vibration of the thousands of people who march 
back and forth across the stage over the amplification 
room. The music has been taken from ancient sources. 
The collection of Dr. A. Z. Idelsohn, Professor of ,Jew
ish music at the Hebrew Union College, is very largely 
drawn on. 

Mr. Jacob Ben-Ami, the well-known actor-director, 
is associated with Mr. Van Grove as dramatic direc
tor of the 6,200 actors, dancers and singers who are 
to take part in the performance, and Mr. Meyer W. 
Weisgal is executive director of the production. 

CUTHBERT'S FOR 

G·erman· Jews For America 

Nazis' Suggestion 

Berlin, Se11teml>rr 12ll1. 

PHOPOSAL that the entire immigration quota to 
America from Ge1·many hould 1be left to be filled 

t' clusi ·ely by Germau Jew , which would ·mean that 
25,000 German Je, s would he able to go to America 
within th 'exi. ting quota, i put forward by the 
''Voelkischer Beobachter" to-da: in di cussing the pro
b!em of Jewi h emigration from Germany. 

Jt is the duty of tlw American Government, out of cou1·
t . y for Germany and the million of Germans who have mi
grated to .America ovE>r a period of many years and helped 
th re to dev lop the United Stat€s, to op n her gates now 
not to our b st 8011., but to th Jew and the friends of the 
J ' s, for '•l10m America prof e, .·es now to have such a great 
<pinion, the "Vo lkischer B obachter" write . It proceed to 
urge the German Governm nt to initiate official negotiations 
with the Uni ed Stat . Government in Wa. hington in orde1· to 
infiu nee it to r .· ive th ntire e.·i. ting G rman quota ex-

"Ju di. che Rund:chau'' Support lt. 

Berlin, Se1Jteml>er l:Jth. 

HE sugg·estion in tlw "Vorlki ·ch r B oba ·hter" is, in ou1· 
opinion, a ve1y remarkable on , the "Juedii:;che Hundschau,'' 

the official org·:rn of the G rman Zionist· Fedeiation, writ s 
cornrn nting on th . ug-gestion made by th " oelkischcr 

oha ·hter ," that th entir immi ration quota to Am rica 
from rmany :hou1d bt• l" t to b filled e ·clu i ·ely by G mrnn 
J w. 

If, in vi \\' o the J ~.'ish iluation, au agr ment <.:~ ll 

r · 11. h r ach <. placing th (1erman immigration quota to the 
Unit d States at th dii:;po~al of the G rman Jews, the 
"Jut;dischP Rund chau" c ntinues, it would mak matter: verr 
much easier for thos Jew~ \\ho n ed to migrate. It would 
be the right thing to inve. tigah"' thi. sugge. tion, to ee how 
fa1 it is practicabl . 1 f American Jews can follow up thi~ 
. ·ugg . ti on, they ·woul<l b • rendering a gTeater service to th 
German Jew than by boycott proclamation. and oth r ag· 
gr ~siv measu ·es. 

I oo:sHelt .\ppea1€d to to Hela. · Immigration H.estriction.;; 

0;'ep• 1·orl.·. 1...;'''Jife111/Jr1· 1Htll. 

• KL' for wi. e a !mini. tration of the quota immigration 
laws, <;ongre . man Samuel Dickstein, the Chainnan of the 

Immigration Committee of the Hou. e of Repre~ ntatives, ha~ 
approached Pre ·ident Iloose ·elt with a request to modify the 
immigration regulation:- i .. ·ued by President Hoover, in order 
to p ·mit, "under prop r safeguard.','' the entry of political 
< nd religious refugees from ermany. 

Congre sman Dickst in m µ;es the President to cut the red 
tape, and p •rmit 1,000 Jewi ·h children to enter America from 
Germany to be adopted in America. He point.· out that 7G,000 
Germa1: who are nti I cl to ent "r Americ:J. are denied th · 
rig-ht to do :,;o under thP H oo,·er regulation .. 

Heinz Mustard 
For that added touch of 

tlaYour on steaks, chop~, cold 

cuts and sandwiche~. 
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57 VARIETIES 

Them is nothing 
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BEDROOM SLIPPERS 


